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EMffl SOI
T7. IL GODDARD ESQ.. Uta of PaaMnf --

too, D. C, will addreaa tha people on tit politi-

cal Usqm or th daj, I DroiUe, ible (ftuu-sJay-)

tftaiof , Sept. 2i, at 7 o'clock. Mr. Jod-Jar- 4

is young tnan, and bu epeot several

jtort ia Washioftoa Cite. Yonng una, la
tjiea, aal especially Democrat, aro Invited to

btar aim. Oiker apaaktrs aro alio expected
to adJreae tha aieeWng.

GOVERNOR WALTER llAUimiAN, of
27 ITaaipahire, will pek at brookviile on
Tuesday, 29th Inst, oa tko political queetiona
of the dt. Com, evsry one, and hear him.

HON'. D. P. MILLKItwill adJriu the cltl-te- at

of llilartlile and iclniiy oa Saturday
vaninj, Sept. 2Cth, at 7 o'clock. Nelgbbor-4n- g

Grenl k Coif Claba aod tbo poblio getv
trally aro loviied to avileaA There will alio
bo a Toreh-lig- ht Praeeeaioa ia tbo evening.
Every member of tbo Hath Townablp Grant
Ooarda la reqeeated to bo present by I o'clock.

M. Jossa, Capi. Ca
OMMBBHWaa

WILL a LEE aad ALEX. W. LEE wilt

talk to tbo people at Jobaaoa'o Scbool Hoaao

oa Tharadaj evening, Oct lai. Lot tbiro bo

good attendance.

Grand Rally at Riehnoodl
0 Medy aast, Ktk laat thre It I b a

Oread R.pblla Rally at KWhiaeae. Oae.
Frmeal, (Jew. Uerrtaea ef N. II. . Uta. lyga,
Oar. Felrohlld af Mala, Ok. W. Jullae aad W.

U.Coffla o( Kaaiaa will bo present;, alio other
amlaeal speaker are espe.ted. Tkere will be a
Terabltghl FroeeaaUaef FltbUag Hoys la Hlaa,
aa JUuialeetioa aad Firework. Oa ta Hiebuiad
.eat leeaday.

. Tha People Wido A wakt.
luring tko past wk tbaro baa been an

unusually large aUaiiJaueo of the people at
numerous l!puMtco maalinga tkrouKhuat
tbo eld Damocratio Cuunty of KiaMkltn. Col.
Jamaa 11 (Hack apoko la iirooktillo aad Fair-f,-

Qan. Tbomaa NV. Uannett addraaaad

tba paopla at Blooming (Jruva, Oak uraat,
älctamora, Colttr'a Coroar, and alao at Fair
i'ialJ. Hau. Üo. W. Julian alio apuko U ibo

lown of Mvlamora. Cut. Jau. 11. Farqubar
aud Tboa. li. Adauti Kiq. alao tuado ijaacbi
la lrovkiII.

Tka peopla aro iboroagblj aro tad, aod tbo

Daotocrac; aro abaking to tbair bout.

Polt Railing and Biikat Uetxlnj at
Utteiiuio. iUplt Co, Oct. Zl.

Tko pal mill k4 raiaad i tko foranoon.
Tbo aaootiag wirfl bo addraaaod bj Col. Ore

ir aod W. ll.'GoJdord t.q. Tbo Figbiing
ilioja ia Dlao froan BipUj, Fraakl. and It--c- atur

aro lotiio4 toattond. Aio tbo laditi
ara apaciallj in vi14. Ii will k oaaatiug ot
.tbo tbrco Countiea.

JDenoerit Cocfeaa that Tbj art Lotio;
Ground.

Abuat a waak ainca, aomo prominaot Dame

crala war otarboard coafaaaiog to ooo auoib-a- r

tkat tbay war a loaiog at laaat twantjr aoiaa

a waak ia Franklin Couatj. At lÄla rata o(

Jo, bow loag will it lako to loa tbair ontiro
aajoritj in tha Count j? Aad If tbaj oorjfraa

tto Aock a kaar j lota per wovk, it ia a good
asga wbat tAa r AClaall losing uck mora
4baa that perkaf a Joubla iLat number would
Xa oearer tba traik.

Grämt Goar da.
A com pa DJ ot Graut Uuarda waa orgatiiied

in Hrookrillo oa Toeadar evening. Ail per-ao- ns

wiabing to join should itnwediaiel re-

port to CapU Burton. The coat of ottitorin ia

a oaera nothing. Let bava a fult compaoj
wilboot anj dtla.

Decoratol Seeoratol
Oor Republican Iricoda aboald decorate

tbair bovaee aa muck aa pouihle ikia morning
with flaga, mottoea, Aa, oa tbo occaaion of
tba aiatl of Governor leaker to our Iowa. Lot
u do oor beat to give our noble Governor a
haartj and fitting welcom.

Tn Eeaioa Why.
At tbo coocluaioa of tbo "big fitilo" at tbo

Deatocratio meeting on Tburedaj evaoing, a
llapublicaa aaked a prominent Democrat,
"WUt doea tbia meaor To wbicb the Dem-

ocrat koaeetlt replied, "W ar daad in the
jbell, and it'a oo aao to deoj il"

Grant Guards of Oxford.
, Wo had tb pleaaore of. dining with the
Grast Quarda of Oxford at tbo Public Dinner
at Cooneravil! on' Wedneaday of laat week.
Tbtj aro a noble aat of fellowa, and made a
Terj fine appearance beaded bj our whilom
editorial friend CapU J. J. Langitroth. Hope
to (40 tbem in Brookviile to-d-a aud alao on
tb JOtb proximo.

Agricultural Hooting1. '

Tbo Board of Director! of tbo Franklin Co.

Agricultural Sociatj will meet in tbo Auditor'
Office at 1 o'clock r. it on Monday, Sept. 23,
18 GS, for the transaction of important b mi-

nes, bj order of tba President
L. 11. IIatmoxd, Seo'j.

Stop that Falsehood.
Tlut lie lion. G. W. Julian wou-- d not con-triUu- la

anyikiay; toward defrajiag tha expen-

ses of the So Id i era rido to Indianapolis. He

(aid $& at Ceatervil, $10 to Union aod $10
to Fjtte Countiea; totad $55.

Fall Stylea.
Mrs. Wisman, ia tb llobman Bailding, baa

Tfcivf J another apleodid invoice of MiUinerj
Gou'J.-i-, euch aalUoanete, Uata, liihbons, Ac.;

Drei Triuimioga ia great rarietj all of

tie very latest aud respectfully invitee ber
friends aud patrona to examine her stock be-.fe- re

Michasiug elsewhere.

Express Ofict.
Mr. P. P. Wuman ia now tf Express

Aent for tbia place, tb Expresa Otlic bav-tu- g

been transferred to Qohmana'a Uuildinj.

Ont Day Sooner.
- Our paper ia issued on day sooner iban
usual, tbia week, In order to give oa lime to
attoad the Discussion to-da- y.

FltrilVlmt
Grant k Colfax Flaa of all aiisa can bo

obtaioed at Ueaara. Burton'a k Eeel'a Storaa
Everj Hepobtican boas can sapplj themselves

tbert at a small price.

Lunch for Eterybody.
A good Jaack can be obtained to-d-ay at the

Repablicaa Headquarters Grant k Colfax
Club Boons. Anybody and everybody want-

ing something to eat tin bo aupplied tbaro,

Xlariaali.
llaj. Burton and Adj'i Uitt have bean ap-

pointed Marshals oa tbo part of tbo Republi-
cans for tb tatst! og to-da- y.

Denocratic FUxlt.
After getting out poatera oa Thursday last

aonooooing speeches oo that evening by lion,
U it. Cory and Col. J. V. BemusdatTsr, tb
Democracy assembled in tbe Court room, an-

ticipating a big crowd during tha buij Fair
aaason. Thirty-tir- e persoue ware praseut by
actual count, nearly one-ha- lf of whom wer
Republicans. Bracken announced Mr. Cory
as being prsieut, but for some reason tbo said
Cory did not reapond to tbo invitation, when
auddenly Bracken picked op kis bat and left.
No speeches wer mad, aud tb meeting waa

a grand 6 s a I . Tb Democracy concluded to
try it again on XlonJsy evening, wban Dr.
Uerry and Col. BvmosdafJer were announced
to speak. This time, afier sending out ron
aere, tbey succeeded in getting together aome-tbio-g

of a crowd. It's ap-bi- ll business, this
thing of holding Democratio meetings now-a-day- e.

Gauger and Storekeepers.
Simeon Miller bae been appointed Oauger

for We iirs. Beggs' and Walt' distilleries. P.
D. Pelsor baa been appointed Storekeeper for
Mr. Begga, and a Mr. Emory, of Aurora,
Storekeeper for Mr. Wals.

Acoldont,
The wife of Win. Dawson was unfortunate

1 run over on Tburedaj last by lb street cr
while aba waa buying upplea or peaches near
the corner opposit Liuck'e store. Tbe borsea

or car knocked bar down, and two of tbo
wheela passed over bar leg, severely fraoiur-lu- g

it.

Fur tbe Amerleaa.
Condition cf tbt Poor Asylum.

Tke Inmates are aatl treated, have leaty to
eat aad wear, a good Arts ta sit or stsad by aa

tbay ehooae. Under Its present atanagatuent, tba
euaief keeptag was reduced thirteen hundred dol-

lars lest year. Tklakof that, tas payers.
JC. M. Cuk,

Democratio Pow-wo- w at Bhelbytllle.
DooMile could not apeak in the Court House

at Shelbvville on Tuesday of last weak, lie
went to tko Publio Square, and tber met
with auch disturbance from the drunken crowd
that b Informed theiu b had not com to
apeak lo a lot of beailtl be bad aupposad lhay
wer reasonable men 1

Zluilot iluslö I

Mr. Wisman would like la call the atten-

tion of tb Musio-lovin- g community lo bis
large assortment of Violins, Quiiara, Itanjoea,
French and German Accordeona, French
Uarpa, Strings, Flu tea. Fifes, Drums, Ac,
which ha offen at eery low prices.

Returned.
Capt. Theodor liaifel has returned to Brook-

viile from tbe West, and expects to go into
the Grocery business in lb room now being
filled op in Jackaou Lyan'a bailding. Wel-

come back again.

The Climax ITbwer.
Tho. Jobnstcn ia agent for tb sal of lb

celebrated Climax Mower, which took tbe
premium at our County Fair. This Mower is
said to be a great improvement upon every
other Mower aow in the market, being moal
aienple ia construction, and both cheap and
durable. We advise our farmera to make
themselves fully acquainted with its merits.

Franklin House, Laurel.
Harvey T. Peirce has taken charge of tb

Frankliu Hon at Laurel, where be ia now

ready to accommodate the public in his Eat.
ing Saloon, by furnishing everything that the.

market affords, aad in the best of style. Call
there when you want a good meat

Democratio Campaign 8ong.
NIs-ger- , Hlgter, Nigger,

Nifr Nigger, Mg.
Ngar, Nlr, Nigger,

Mgger, Nigger, Nig.
Nltrt-er-, Nlt-cer- , Nigger,

Nigger, Mggar, dig.
Nigger, Nigger, Nlg?ar,

Mgger, Nigger, Nig.

Married.
At Loganeport, Ind , on Tueaday morning,

6th inat, by Rev. Silas Tucker, Mr. Imac Mil-

ler of Blooming Grove Township to Miss Sa-

rah J. Ewing of Loganeport.

Died,
Of acrofula, Sept. 16, 1863, Luella R , daugh-
ter of W. P, and Rebecca Stalcup, aged 8
yeara and 14 daye. '

leath loves to mark those flowers
That bloom tka brightest here;

From heaven b send attraction,
To draw them to that sphere;

Ha loves those shining jewels.
Marked with a mother's love;

Oa an!' wings be keara them
X purer eliiae above.

Tkey there will still grow brighter.
The flowers blootu wore lai';

Tour Ella's joined their number;
She's now a flower there.

Her life en earth waa pleasant,
'Ilndimined by time and ear;

Ehe peMod away in early life,
When all waa bright aad fair.

We love to keep ear flowers,
Aad saoara when they are gone;

"When earthly ties ara riven.
Our hearts ara sad and lens;

Our sua shiaes thea bat dimly.
Oar homes ar wrapped ia gloom;

We need a ray from keavoa
To ahine beyond the tomb.

A eaat atekarek is aaat;
How rt, oa tlabbath days,

l're watched tha form of Kils;
I loved ker winning ways,

I loved, for ske wo lovely;
8 para she sweaed to be

More fl tied by attraction
For angels' eompaay.

Yes, now she's Joined their etrelaj
He more we'll meet her here;

- Ber spirit's left the portal.
For the immortal sphere.

There she wilt greet her parents,
When life's sojourn is o'srj

Yes, they'll meet their Ella;
They'll meet to part no more.

J.H.

Republican Rally at Andersonvitlt.
Then waa a apirtted Republican meet

ing at Aodersoarille last Saturday, Sept.

19th. It was a kind of a "drop In,"
without any general notion. The Laurel
Company of "Fighting Boji lo Blue

and a alinilar Company 1'rom Richland,
Rush Co., were in attendance. Tbe Liu
rel boja brought their cannon. Several
alutea were fire Jr which brought togeth

er the people frotn the region ron nil about
to aee "what was up." The meeting wss
organised by calling Dr. J. P. Orr to tbe
cbsir, who, ia taking the chair, made a
few well-time- d and pertinent remarks. Aa
the speaker! who bad been selected for
the occasion bad not arrived, Meters.
Miller andSchofield of Laurel were called
upon, and responded in brief speeches.
At thia nocture Alox. Campbell, the
young giant of Rush County, came in,
and waa grueted with storms of applause.
Mr. Campbell took tbe stand, and tor two
hours discussed the issues of tbe dsy In a
masterly ma oner, aod aa evidence that bis
sound logic, keen repartee aud ovetflowiog
wit and humor were biuuly appreciated
by lie audience, be waa interrupted with
storms of applause. The speech and the
grand display of the mounted "Roys in
Blue," rendered this fA meeting ot the
campaign ao far in this place, and will ro-a- ult

in good to the Republican party.
Tbe new from Maine baa atruok tbo Daui-ocrat- io

party with consternation, and a
great many are no doubt preparing to
"flee from the wrath to come" in Novem
ber. The Enquirer can't revive their
droopiogspirila by hoisting the rooster.
They regard him a bird ot til omen. A
turkey bunard would be far more sugges-
tive to tbe Democrats about thia time, as
they feol conscious that there will be a
dead carcaM to pick thia Fall. Figure
away, mighty mathematician of the ÄVt-quir-

tr;

juat such Democratio gains all ovor
the couutry, as you figure up for your
party in Maine, will Insure the triumphant
leotion of whom? Ursut L Colfax, most

assuredly. lUruiiLiCAN.

Tor the American .

Mr. J. A. Chtpptlow at Dreweriburg.
Mr. AWiVor, In accordance with the

announcement in your paper of the 18th
inat., for a meeting at the Old Baptlat
Church South of Drewersburg, Mr. Chip.
pelow cam forward and immediately afier
the appointment of Mr. Isaao II. Turrell
Chairmen, proceeded to addreas tit meet.
Ing by replying to the oft repealed charge
made by the Democratio party of the
Iravsgaiico of the Republican Congres
sional administration, aa exhibited in th
amount of money expended in the sup
port ol tit Uovruueot. Mr. C. com.
tu neu J IIa reply by citing the condition
of the country during the administration
of Jamea Buchanan, and the bankrupt
state of the publio treaaury left by him,
to eliow th naoeaaity of largo collection
and expenditure of money in support of
the succeeding administration, made moro
necessary by a vast outlay of treasure lor
the auppreealon of a Democratio attempt
at revolution, Mr. 0. made a moat sue
cestui rejoinder to all the charges touch
ing th protectijo of bondholder, the
war debt, &o. All the points were met
and refuted by Mr.C. by an appeal to facta
and figure, which you know, Mr. Editor,
are said to be subborn things.

Immediately after tb close of Mr. C.'a
iddrens, the meeting proceeded to orgao
ite a Grant & Colfax Club, by electing
Mr. Isaao II. Turrell President, John M.
Looker Vice President and John C. F.
Benton Secretary. Tbe Club waa organ-
ized with twenty-fo- ur members, warm and
enthusiastio in the support of Ursnt &
Colfax.

The meeting, after a vote of thanks to
the epesker, and three cheera for Grant
Si Colfax and the State ticket, aod, lastly,
most hearty cheers for Maine, the meeting
adjourned until Tuesday next, to meet at
the same place. J. 0. F. Benton,

Sept. lyth, 18C3. Sec'y.
A list of the names of the Grant & Col-

fax Club of Precinct No. 1 in White
Water Township:
Joha M. Looker, Jamea Hollows!!,
DetHIIollow.il, Marquis Hollowell,
Osear Turrell, , W u. Hollo well,
A. C. Benton, J. P. C. Davis,
Inaao II. Turrell, John Follies,
J. C. P. Benton, J. T. Hutchinson,
Joha Larimore, Leander llollowell,
Wm. Ctto, Charlee D. Ilutobason,
Jeeeph K. Benton, James Gold,
Coraeliae Polliok, Joseph Larimers,'
J. Wesley Hollowed, II. Welkins.
George llotklns, Walter Stalcup.
Mortimer llollowell,

Blooming Grove Grant &. Colfax Club.
Tho Republicans of Blooming Grove

Township met iu Convention oo Saturday
night, Sept. 12th, to nominate a Town-

ship Assessor. After the nomination, a
piopooition waa made to form , a Grant
Club. P. D. llsrvey and J. W. Clenden-in- g

were elected President and Secrctsry.
Tbe President calling the house to order,
th Secretary read the Constitution which
is being adopted by other Grant and Colfax
Clubs. Forty-fou- r names were hurriedly
enrolled, and the Club went iuto an organi-xatio- n.

Tbe former officers were
with Edgar T. White for Vice Presi-den- t,

John Webb for Treasurer, Eben
Glenn, Noah W. Naylor, E. Miller Mc
Cready, William Sherwood, John B. Du-ka- te,

William Walkerand William Gordon
for Executive Committee. Next waa a
motion to have the proceedings of tbe
meeting published in the Republican
County paper. The Club then adjourned
until ocit Friday uight, Sept. ISth, at
which meeting the Club will try to have
some able speaker to address them and all
who may atteud.

P. D. Harvey, Prea't.
J. W. Clendening, Stic'y.

The cry is for peace; let ua Grant it.
Fairfield, Ind., Sept. IG, 18C3.

Mr. Editor,- - Notwithstanding the
rain in the afternoon, a Republican meet-

ing was held here on the evening of the
15th toat. at the School House. A large
audience waa present. The meeting
opened by three cheera for Old Maine.
Tho speaker of tbe evening was Colonel
Jamea B. Black. For a rpace of two
houra he handled tbe political topics of
the cay with eaae. He uaea oo notes io
speaking, but quotes figures, etc., as ac-

curately as if tbey lay before him in print.
He reviewed in detail the policy of tbe

so-call- ed IJeuioiratie party, from the time

It denounced the war aa a failure, to tbe
prcsoot day's ducur-sioos- , particularly the
New York platiorm, making some new
Domra on this topic, He asid 'the De tu

ocrstio psrly had a greenback policy for
t 11'.- -. - II A..L ..Ii.- - A.me treat, a goiu-u- w yvuvj ior iut i'.aai,

and l suppose a pray back policy for the
South." Iliaaudresi waa received with
every manifestation of approval by the
Republicaie

The Republicans of FairCeld are wide
awake, and mean to give a good account
of themselves at the next election.

I am, reapectfuly,
Timotut Meed.

Grant & Colfax Club at New Trenton.
On Saturday evening the 12th inat.,

pursuant to notice, the Republicans of
New Trenton met at the school-hous- e,

when Dr. Sam Davis was called to the
chair aod Charles Snider wss elected Sec.
retary. The object of the meeting baviog
been stated by th cbair, the constitution
of the Grant & Colfax Club having been

read, aod the name of White Water Town- -

ship Precinct No. Z inserted, it was unan-
imously adopted. After some sixteen
names wera aiffoed to the constitution, on
motion t committee was sppointed to
nominate permanent officers for the Club.
The committee reported the following offi

cers:
President Chsrlea Solder.
Vice President Wm. Parris.
Secretary T. F. Davia.
AHsiatant Secretary J. W. Babbit.

On motion the Club adjourned to meet
again on Wednesday evcolng tb 16th
iust. at tbo esme piaco of meeting.

cum iMvis, l're at.
CUARLE9 S if IDEM, Seo'y.

If damson's strength a?tuatty Isy In th length
and abuadanee of his hair, a liberal u of th
fatnnas "llarretl's Vegetable Hair Keitoratlv"
ought to Itnpartmany times th strength of that
doughty anotsnt warrlnr, for there I no limit It
will not rsaoh If properly applied. N. II. Pat-
riot.

Union Republican Ticket.

For President,
, GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT.

For Vic Preiident,
SCHUYLER COLFAX.

For Governor,
Colonel CONRAD MA K Kit, of Yenderborg.

For Meulenant Governor,

Colonel WILL CUM HACK, of Decatur.
For Secretary of State,

Dr. MAX F. A. HOFFMAN, of Can
For Auditor of State,

Major J. I). EVANS, of Hamilton.
For Treaaurer of S'ate,

General NATHAN KIMBALL, of Martin.
For Clerk of tbe Supreme Court,

Captain THEODORS W. McCOY, of Clark.
For Reporter or tbe Supreme Court,

Colonel JAM KS B. BLACK, of Marlon.
For Attorney General,

DELANA E. WILLIAMSON, of Tuinam.
For Superintendent of Publio Instruction,

BARNABAS C. II0IU13, of Wajn.
For Congress, 4ih District,

GEO. W. JUMAN.
For Common Tlraa Judge,

JNO, F. KllUJEY.
For District Proaecotor,

WMJ1. jonj-'.s- . .

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Representative,
HENRY D. WEUR.

. Fcrr Treasurer,
CAPT. DANIEL 811AFER.

For Sheriff,
LIEUT. WILL R. LEE.

For Recorder,
JOHN H. RICHTER.

For Commissioner,
DANIEL BARBER.

For Real Estate Appraiaer,
JESSE MONTGOMERY.

For Surveyor,
THEODORE F. DAVIS.

For Coroner,
JOnN H. WIOGANS.

For Asseeaor of Posey Township,
SIMEON BULLOCK.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
"1. W congratulate th eountry on th assured

sucosss of tbe reoonstruotion policy of Cougress, aa
evincsd by tbe adoption, in a majority of in states
lately in rebellion, of constitutions seourlog equal
ei vil aad political rights to all; and we regard it as
th duty if th Government to sustain those institu-
tions, and to prevent th people of such Stat from
being remitted to a tat of anarchy.

"2. lb guarante by Congress of equal suffrage
to all loyal men in tb South was demanded by
every consideration of publio safety, of gratitude
and of justice, and must be maintained; while tb
question of suffrage in all the loyal States properly
belongs to tb people of thoie State.

"3. VVe denounce all fruis of repudiation aa na-

tional crimes, and the national honor requires tb
pajuieDt"""th publio indebtedness, in the ut-

most goo Ith, to all creditor; at home and
abroad, ni nly according to tb latter, but th
spirit of the laws under which it waa contracted.

"4. It 1 du to th labor of th nation that
taaation should be equalised and redused as rap-
idly a our national faith will permit.

"i. Tha national debt, eontraeted as it has been
for th preservation of tha Union for all time to
come, should be ei tended over a fair period for re-

demption; and It is lb duty of Congress to reduce
tb rata of intertat thereon, whenever it can
honestly be don.

'S. That tbe best policy to diminish our burden
of debt la to so Improve our credit that capitalists
wit seek to loan us money at lower rate of Inter-i- t

than w now pay and must continue to pay eo
long a repudiation, partial or total, open or covert,
is threatened or suspected.

"7. TbQorerniant of the United States should
b administered with the strictest economy, and
the corruption whiob bav been so shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson, call
loudly for Radical raform.

8. W profoundly deplore tb untimely and
tragle death of Abraham Linooln, and regret the
accession of Andrew Johnson to tbe presidency,
who be acted treacherously to th people who
elected blm and th causa he was pledged to sup-
port; ha usurped high legislativ and judicial
functions; hs refujed to eieoete the laws; ha
used his high offlo to indac other officers to ig-
nore and violate tbe laws; has employed hi exe-
cutive powers to render insecure tho property,
peace, liberty and life of the citisen; ha abused
the pardoning power; has denounced tbe Nation-
al Legislature at unconstitutional; bas persistent-
ly and corruptly resistod, by every mcasurs in his
power, every proper attempt at the reconstruction
of the tttes lately in rebellion; has perverted
the publio patronage luto an engine of wholesale
corruption, and has been justly impeached for
high crime, and misdemeanors, and properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by the voio of thirty- - fir
Senators.

"If. The doctrine of tefeat Britian and other
European Powers, that because a maa is once a
ubjact he is always to, must be resisted at every

basard by the Uuited States, a's a relio of the
feudal time, not authorised by tha law of nations,
and at war with our national honor and indepen-
dence; uaturatned eitiiens being entitled to be
protected ia all their righte of cititenshlp, as
though they were natural born, and no cititen of
the United States, natural or naturalised, must be
liable to arrest and imprisonment by any foreign
power for not don or words spoken in this
country; andlf so arrested and imprisoned it la
the duty of tbe Government to Interfere ia bis be-

half.
10. Of all who war faithful in th trial of

the late war, tk ere were none nltld to more
ttpacial honor than the brave soldiers and seamen

whe endured tb barduhlp 1 etmn.lrii tnj
ioruiie, and imperiled their lls ta th strrlre if
tha country. Ibebouatlaa and pension prnvl
ae 9j iaw ror moie orave ae'en.lers er tbe na-
tion are obligations never to b rrgttea. The
widow and orphan ofthe gallant dead ar th
wards or the people, a saeesd Ugaoy bequeathed
to th aettea'a prutenilng eare.

"II. Forsljo Immigration, which la the past
baa added mach to the wealth aoj develop,
meatof th resouroes aad tnoreese of power to
this nation, tba asy lam of tha oppressed of all
nations, should be fostered and euooaraga' a
Itberitl and Just poltov.

Ml. This eouventlon deoltre tt sympathy
with alt tb oppressed people who are straggling
for their rights."

Raeui.va, Tkat wo btgkly eesraead the spirit
of magnanimity and forgiveness with whteh wea
who kav served tbe rehaliiea. bat now fraahlv
and hoaestly with ua la restoring the
pesos of b ouBtry, aad reoonttrui tlng the
bouthsrn rust govromnta uj.oa tha bails of Im-

partial justice aad equal rights, are reeeived
beek into tb eomiaunioa of the loyal people, and
vi favor th removal of th dlsqaalifloatlons and
restrlollons Impossd apoa tb tat rebels la tbe
same measure aa th spirit of loyalty will dlreot,
a may be eonsIsUnt with tb ssfsty of lb loyal
people." Crlss afUoodl good!)

"Ukbolvbd, That we recognise tba great prln
elple laid down la the immortal Dealaratloa of
Independence a tbe tru foundation of democratio
goverument; end we hail with giadnesa every

(Tori toward waking lb principles a living
raity on every laob of Amerloaa soil."

u n. j ?i o'7 vT u i i; ii y,

a r (
; . ;;" e

BrookvillosI ndiann
WOOL WANTEO

AT THE

"Old White Corner,"
IX EXCHANGE FOR

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

J0LlhTe3,
STOCKING 7A7tXI3y

WANUFACTUlttD AT TUB

HARRISON WOOLEN FACTORY!!

ALSO A FULL STOCKX)F

Goods of All Kinds
FOR

SPRING & SUMMER,
roa IALC OR EXCHANGE I'OU

ALL KKiDS OF PRODUCE.

wa3 J. C. BURTON.

Now Hardware Store !

IN ROBERTS' BUILDINO,
OPPOSITE THE 'OLD WHITE C3RNEB,'

HROOKVILLK, INDIANA.
have a full and complete assortment ol 11 ARD-WAII-

I to Which I lespectfully call tb atten-
tion of tb publl. I bava spared nu labor id
inaklag additions to my stuck, have luade all pur
chase personally and at th lowest rash ratee.

CAHl'ENTKRS' TOOLS.
Planes, Bltts, Augers, Draees, Hatchets, Ham.

mars, Axes, Saws, Files, Screws, Kalis, bpibes,
Sash, Glass, Levels, ie.

UDTCIIEtlS.
Saws. Steels, Cleavers, Balances and Knives.

CABR1A0E AND WAOOM MAKERS.
Felloes, llubs, Spokes and Trimmings.

FARMERS.
TMows.Corn Drills, Cider and Sorghum Mills,

Ases, Log and Trace Chains, Rakes, Iloee. fhov-el- s,

Spades, Mattocks, Scoops, Scythes, Cradles,
Mill Saws, Files, Ao.

BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoes and Nails, Hammers, Rasps.
Also Coopers' Tools, Cutlsry, Pocket and Ten

Knives, Knives and Forks, Table and Tea Spoons.
Everything appertaining to th Hardware line

can be oaa.
Call and Examine.

ap2t Sm H. R, COOI.ET.

Vegetable
HAIR RESTORATIVE

f Kit Miaa br k. h. rir
f ud I. now Conrad by th. nubile to b

vry lxt l'rwtr.lln wr IfMtrtrtuff
IIb or A.(l4 Hair M II. urlrln.l rolori

trior, na iwmirun, aim tvw i'rrin i

an 4 autir lre iim Hair. H i. rr. 10

ALAUT. V

J. R. BARRETT St CO., Proprietors,
ilJUtClIESTSB, S. K.

M. VT. HAUE, Sol Agent for Brookviile. aplT

UNION MILLS!
Situated two mihi Svrth of Fairfield.

T)srticalar attention will be paid to CUSTOM
X WORK and sati.faction guarantied. I will
always be found at my post, unless absent
on business, when my customer will b waited
on by Jonn Lancaster, who challenges comretition
a a Grinder or Burr Dresser. FLOUR ALWAYS
ON HAND for eale. warranted as good as can be
made in tha Valley. TERMS CASU. -

Thanks for past patronage, and solicit a con-

tinuance of the same. J.. BROWN,
aag. Proprietor.'

Sauth Eati Corner of FuhUc Square,
OREENSBURG, IND.

JOSEPH DEARJIOXD, Proprietor.
df)27-l- y

FIFTY THOUSAND HEADS
now clothed with masses of rich bi-- k and brown
hair would, if they were unfortunately

CUT OFF
from a supply of CRIIISTADORO'S DYE,begia

TURN WHITE,
red, sandy, aiid gray. Manhood and beaaty, with
the one cefect in their personal appcarauce rem-
edied by

CRlSTADOnO'S 1IAIUDVE,
rrjoire in their good for'nne, and recommend it
to all who require a perfect dye. Manufactured
by J. CKTSTADORO, fS Maiden Lane, New
York. Sold by all Druggists. .Applied by all
Uair Dressers.

June 20.

T . . MoKEE,ATTORNEY AT LAW

JJÖSH BOBBIO
BR00KV1LLE, IN DI A.I A.

Vfu Office over Weller'a Hardware Store,
tanll-- y

,
EOOFLIKD'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Hoofland's German Tonic.
The Crrnt Hf mrdiri fur ill Piwasn of the

urxtt, MToxAcit, on DlaxsTira'VltUAX.

HOOFLAND'S GERT.1AN BITTERS

la ef tbe pare )al t, a tHy sre

StrttM) of ,ZJ R eel.t I ' ' I rriaroa, aue i Harks,
Saakia a V p re paia-enuir- a.

lloa, blvaly
4, aod en i rely rs

roNi oicbWir H'lmtjfimrt ommv Unit.

HOOFLAHrS GERMAN TONIO,
tea sombluailua of all tbe Usre.UM af Ihe HU.

tera, with Ik ut qualiiv ..f H"t CVwS Km tu.
Oraair. a. , n.Hkins " ' l'" Uft aad
afrnratile rvmritie Vr flT.rrJ , lha f hI.I1.

Thuae prsl.rnes; a SUd.elae free frow lekill
a4mlitara, will

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Tboa Via bsve Be etiiadliie te lbs swbluatlea

ef tbe Hater, a. aiaiad, will aae

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
Th.y ar biMh qastt r eond, and eoalata Ihe aarae

madlelssl vlrlaiw. tha chtflM twara II' l Wais
a M.re Hialter I laal, lb 1ul kelsf lb Sa.4
faUlalila.

I li at.imarh, from a vsrtaty f , snb a
lnHiK-tli- a. Pvat-ils- , Rivi.e. IMhIIit, eir, is
vary apt ! have II fae
lloa darunirail, V- - Tim Liver,t
sympatrtlaliiv I If 1 l"- - 'as II
due wllb the I l J 1 1 KltiUtiwh, ik'B
WkSm sSi'rl kTwfiyy e.t. II.. rttol wiuuh la Dial tS.U.ul sf- -

Sir du in wveial or tuor of lb r.llowius iai
Onustlpatlon. Tlfttutance. Inward I'll,

J'ulneaaor Illurxt to th Jlad, Aolititf
of tlie Htomooh, Nu., Heart-

burn. Plsgust tor Fotxt, h ulnesa
or Wels. U in tlie Biitnai'h,

Botir rruotatmna, Bink-In- a

or k'lutterina at the i'.t
Of tka nioinaoh, bwlnirHng of

tbe Head. Iturrla.l or Difficult
Tlmathlnic. Fluttering at the Heart.

Choking or H tt rrooetl i' a; Henaationa whoa
to a Lvlns: Dinuina ot V l loa,

Di or Web betör the Hlaht,
Dull Tain in the Head, j)U

ol'noy of lprsvlriion,y l
lowir ot th tkln an.lrye. raln lit tli fetin.

Baok, Chest, Iilnit., pto., Bud"
den k'liialir of Heat, llurnltia In

tha Flesh, Donalant lrnaglnlnji of
Zvll, andeUreat Depreasloa ef Mplrlta.

Tba sffarr from lhee dlie sht-nl- d ertla
th fN-atr- ! iiaiillue la Hi ltlua ufs rat ad 7 raf
hi , par ha--ti oatf
hat wlnth li I sa.Mi.il rrnta

fcla UvealV Uns and la- -

anlrla lutwa aa It a airll, t
tklirally him. " j..aaaJ. I frae
tom lJrln lar4leis.

Hd ls ..ialiiuli.il for liMir a riiiiaiin M is
eure of tee d!, Is dl eoenastlua w wl4

utimll lhoe wll heuwa rem4iea

JloojUtntVuGcrmnnlUttcrit
ADD

HOOFLAND'S CE1U1AN TONIO,

fKITAU.!) T Jr. C. X. JACKSOX,
ytllLAPaiLPUtA, FA.

Twnty.tw yes slsse tbey wrrs lrt Inlm4e4
Iniu Iii. ennnir rron Osrmauy, diirla whlek lira
lhay hava h.,.ul.iaUly jrl.iuiaj snura earM, aa
bliMtad il(t.it( Iminsnliy a (raalaf asiasl,
lb say ether raia.'li k w a la th public.

Tliue raiwaitia will w ul eure Uvr Ceav
lim, Jauu aM-wawa- "1! ',r"fM--

ki. t'limuisiir f, - V 1 K.rviis 1- -
buiiv. t'hlü. 'wll ZJ I Oisrrhsra,
IHmh... of h , f K'hln.ySi aad

II liaeae .rlalbg from
tlaurlfrvl Liver, fttoa-a-

eck, or latantlae.

jr.nix.iTv,
rteaitltlns? frnm any Oana whatavet

ItüB'niATION Or Til lu 8 TUM,
iD'iuotxl by Beycre Labor, Hard

atilpa, k'etrer. Ao,
rhar I as mdiiae eataul eqnal le tbeae rem.

ta la sack .a. A loo aad vltfor I taaparl Se
the w ShiI ayaiam, th. appeine I sireasiaeaMl. IW4
I ujnyj, ike iuwa4iU ili (aat prewpuy, ike blood
I puriSaJ, ibe euiMiilesiue b..nras aoasd aod
kaaltby, the yalluw llav I .radlcalad frm Ike
ey.a, a bloom U ei la Ike shMfe. and tb waak
and aervuus Invalid become a strong aud healthy
bela.

t'Eittoxa AtiTAyczii ixurx,
And Ml ii if tb hsad of tint walfhlnr Wvlly apoa
thatn, with all Ii alleadanl lila, will Sud ta Ihe a
er thia HI n KKH. er M TDMIC, aa enatr Inat wilt
luatil new life Into tlislr velua, reatr la a measar
th enarry aad ardor uf more ynuthrul dsy. build
ep lhair 'ahraakaa forma, aud give beallk aad
bappla to their rmetutng yrara.

NOTICE.
rtUaw.U-Mtabllaha- d faotlbkt fully oae-bslf- tk

fauialaporiloa of our iropola--a

lloa are eel dn
.tijiiymant uf good beallk;
er, Ujb- - i hair owa prea--
loa, "eevat rWI wall.1

Xhay ar laa cnld, devoid
of all argy, extremely perveas, aud bava a
apfwlil.

To this Claas nf penmas tbe BITTBKS, r tka
TO.MC, te aapelatly reeomm.adnd.

WEAK AND DELICATE CTIILDEE1
Are made tron by Ihe use of e'.thrr ef Ibaea

fm4ii. Tbay w ill eare every wue of M AH ASM US,
wlihont fall.

Thmiaand ef rertl Scat, bare aecnmulated la tka
kanl of lb prortrlator, bat apace will allow ef Ihe
publlcatioa of bul a few. Thuae, H wilt be ohaerved,

r ma of acte aud wf ak sUadlug that tky must
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, .

ChUf Jitalic the Snjmmi Vnurt 'if F , writes I

PMlnUl,,Kla, Marek 1, 1S67.

"t Sad Hoof laud Oav
man Bittm i&' VW is a good loa- -
c, naful la ZJHic dlaraaea ef

lb diitaaiiva fyZX X ergaa, asd
of arvat leua jrW. lmm a at la eae wf
debility, nil ' wast of sre--
ous actios la tbe svatem. Tonr, trnlr.

ORü. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. Jamas Thompson,
Jwtyt th 5ri CtiHti frttntyltanUt.

Ph u April 1 86.
I ob Idar ' HmSaad' Orrmaa linlara' a TnluO'

V mMicinm la eaae of attack. ( liidiL-.alln- e or
lyp.p"is. I ta certify thia from my experleae
fit. lour, with reafwet,

James Ttiosirsoje."

From Rev. Joseph H. Konnard, D.D.,
Pttntnr uf thi Tt,th B'ijitU faarr. rhilaiU'phUu

Dr. Jnrkfn Dr Kir : I have tkawa rrajiiiitly
raiitad to eoauact my aama with rr'ni mrna --

li ua uf il kind of Hi.liriB, bat ragardlog
a. a. aaaa aaith pract ca

rny appro
aphere, I
caw da
with i clear
varloua ta j-- . . aUBpaasad

artlrularly lu my wa ftinilljr, of tha nafulua rf
r. Ilooflitad's Crrmau itl tiara, 1 dapart f enoe

fntm my uaenl eonoe, to expre- - my fall roavlctioa
that, ir ifHtrti Hrtrilitf (A tyjtnn, and aspe-rtall- y

fur Livrr O.aifXVit. it it a via im.I mJvuW.
jir'HiKtiuin. Ia wituacaara II may fail ; but
1 donbt not, It will be very bei.cfle-.a- l tu time wbas
auScr from the above rao,

Yoara, very rapatftillr,
J. U. KK.NSARn.

:ihlb, below Coates St.

From Rev. E. D. Fenda!!,
"

Atiitant Editor Carfa ttrofi, n.Ual.
I hava derived darHdrd beaaflt from tl of

Ho.if1nd' Oarttma Bitter, aud f"l it my privilair
to rretirmo-iii- d lli-f- c. a a i)m4 valua.Ua looic, lo all
who are nlT-- o from or from
diaeaae ari.iug from darauireai.ul of tk llvrr.

ToQiaUulr.
z.X). rEPlLL.

CAUTION.
Tto.fln1' Garrnaa are rnalerrl4at.

See th at tli ai.'nature uf
C. M. JtCK sn.xuontt.a
wrapiMir of ;rh
AH ntlicr are enunrarfeli.

1'rtncipitt Ofloa . aad
lnBnfrt.ry at the Oer
Bian .Maduiue Store, Ko. KU AkCH Strat, I'hlladet- -
pbta, fa.

CUAliLE V. JirAS, rrprirtr.
Formerly C. it. JlCk'SO.t A C.

iMtici:.
Roollsad's Oerwaa Hitters, per bottla, ; ft no

halfdoreo, i M)

HooJaad' Oarma Tool., pt up la naarl bottle,
In. er botll. or a half cloven fur 7 A).

. Po act furyet to rxamla wall lb article
. W iaolrtoittbauBls.

For aal by druggists ud storekeepers la t
ry to wn in tka United States,

Sova-- j

mm sronst
Brookvillo Banar!- -

aaWaWawaBawaajBt

P. P. WlüZlAlti

Dtotionory;'
TOYS, rJOTIOrJG,

IV .1 fi

FU1 to laf r lie eiilart.f BniVvlile'i
vlrialty that k ha J, a) a,u In tba '

An Klrk'unt A V It Vclrxtcd filiik r

EiKCYGOGDS ...
Haek as Lsdl.s Vier Hes aad l'itat-uU- t ,
Faaey fsper Itna, Altams. t'. mb. frBb,
Po Vet Hooks, Wa-Itr-t, Pur , X rlHag Ie.ks
Steads, Ck.MBi'n, Hrbtasuua( t lr.tUsrd .
D"mlnu.; A.., A.

ach M Mala and Faary tTthlpg Piper sbd Ca
Vvlnpes, Ld nd 5lt rmll, ll.ek Ueldes,
rUsel Peas, lilauk lUuks, lab., As.. A.

fluck MrV!s, Tot s, balls, JaV,arps,
Polls, t hine rigai. aad ae, llsruioateeas or
French llerps, Ae., Ac, v

f uh a Violins, (.alters, rt.bjns, Klaits, (.ervaea
and Fremh Acordeuh anhCeier'lBBS la great
variety, tieat ILIU lull ai d Cellar airiags,
Meals Bote, tih.at Wu.l. V ua h..eVe, tlf-Dindi- ng

Music, Nsaspaper r"l!o, A., A. ,
la addltlua t tbe (iucd h als a p'adl4

rellei'lloa of

liONNKTS, IIAm

EMBROIDERIES, :
DKKSS TlintMlNth, TARASOLS,'

EI O CD E3it
IlanUktTtblrr, Glovrr. Ilrr&MpInf

Kans Ar..
All vf ih Vrrf Latrtt Uttd Most 'SA

mall-- y f. P. WtlMAS.

CUILDRER'S LIVES 8AVD FOR
50tINT5.

ClllLUHrtN DIK ANXVAU
1 LY f Croup, Now, mothrrs, If you would
peud-fr- u cents, aad alay bae a bottle el It.

Tobias' Ysn.llsn l.t tss el t, la lb hou.e, jtn
never need f.r leslpg your litile rme whea el
larked Hb lhi u leltit. It Is ai.w year
si nee 1 have pav ep it.y l.Ulit.Mi, at.4,iivr
liv srd nl a thi id tljliig tt Iri p a lira ly Lin la
mat wb ed but hundred ef rre f cure
have bea lpnrled lo inc, nd snapy lala If I

was IU per bottle they would tn.t b wltheat U,
I'l'l. whlr-h-, It is a earteln eurs fn t'utr, l)urpst
llesdtrhe, 1 outbaihe, 5 ore Tbnat, Kaeltlngs,
M umps, Celle, Dlarrhira, Dytewlrry, Hpssin,
Old Sores, and Pains lu the Jlaik aa l ( bast. H

one onca trt.s It whu U vr wit but It. It la
warranted peifeetly safe tu lab lat.raalty. Fwll
Dircctinns with every bottle. Puid V the I'rag.
gist. Htil,&6 OurllanJl rtrtt, sw tk.

1it1S1Tllsi
I1 II K andtrslgnsd bat ing engngvd for lie ssasnt

asperlenoed wurkinen, aad havittg Maekinery
seooud to bo W'eolea Factnrj lu the V esieta miuu
try, I now prepared le do all kltds ef Ca sie
Work, saeh as

Roll Carding, Spinning, &c.
All woik warranted ta give aatUfaeilnw. keep
ciiDitabtiy oa nana a irg siitmeut or

Siitinift, Jm$, Jtritilt. JUimkilt, Plaid
aud I 'hi in ttuiktU, S'oi Hay Yarut

lo., Ae., which we offer for sl at Ihe
LOWEST M AUK ET It A T US PoR CASn 0 IK

KXCIIANUK FUR WUOL. . a
r v

Are thankful for past pst.-opag-
e, and ask a eon-tiaua- no

of seme, Work may be seal ns from a
dlstanes, which will be returned by railroad.
Customers can rely on bvinf dealt wlik as favor-
ably as if thev wer presenl theuiaeK-e,- ' should
thv nd as Wool to exchange fur Ouods,

W tusk a speciality nf Cu-to- -a Vt erk, and en,
tomcr can get work due at a eery short notice.

W. W DAVliüN A ciUN.
. Harrison, 0., May IS. I -- 6. , r

(FuunrRi.Y fi'Pük iiotbF.,) "

,
I5UOOKV1M.K, INI. . I I

AAH05J C. MILLEE, PROPRIETOR.
Feed Stable attached. ma22-- yi

WOOI MAt BEl2i:crxrlllo !
I have just received a larg lot of V rail ton

Factory Uoods, mtiir'tug f Jsssi, Csisi-mar- s,

Ulankets, Coverlid, balmoral hkisis. Yarb
aad Fantiels, Lieb I em .elliagal very lew prloea.
or exchsng for vol at tL Factory jrlceu
Cash paid fur Wotl.

PAMIfKt. COLT8B '
Mlxerville, Ind., July II, lt.r ;

.Zk. 3ES. 123
-A- M- .

CHRIS. KCEBER,
At hU Jiut'if h b'roolrtl?

continues to furnUb '

PRESH BEEAD, PIES, CAKES, &c.
Ako serve up

lee Cream and Ice old LfnoB1e.
11 ei. sell JCJC la larg e er fo.all o,totis. Ua

maSS-t- f

J. H. Masters,
aitriCTC or .

EDGE TOOLS W.iü'JXS, PLOWS,
asid alau d'.es guerl

TO V O AVK -
7;

He ke)i n baud a general a.rtttiont ef
PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS.
Is also agent fr lb

lUVKKYi: r.KAI'KR, f.
one af tku bJt Hdr tnv)r couiLtucd in,

'ue. '
Also Agnt fr . "

. T '
U.Vl.LS UllKl Ii KA Vt.'A AMI N.owrit-- ,

every exeellsut lisod lt. Wing M .oltiae, and ,
Moaior aa ttod a can bat kad t1 bare the agt-ue- fr

pituwirf bu-BovE- Hay Fnn A K.mksi
th best, in my opiatuii, ia u-- e.

lers'iii wiabing t parch. ae aaylkinf; in tha
al'uva line would do well lu e It and tiswint toy

totfk, I think I can nceoiniuodst them ailk
the bet iu lb uiarket, aud ou as reascLabla
terms.

way

r v--.-- "KT '
i r

aiAi. 0 ' aJV O O

GEIU1AN ravsiriAXs
Ik petmai.tntlj li.-ji- d at lirm V iilc.

i 0.pott .Mr. ki;', fig siitt.-- v"1

k 'ur. fn.ru b tw V: A. M. aud Iivmi to I . &.
ui, i tf.

. .NOTICE TO FARM: KS
Htilll kST tuarkel prine t..r '.ia, ., at

Krvi tMi Li.tli. I v. ,
.,

'
It Ini, ' riASb W AI Z.


